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Dr. Scott also quotes a case reported by Stockes 3 in which
great prostration and mental weakness lasted for two months
after poisoning. He likewise quotes a case privately com-
municated to him, in which the patient was maniacal for
three days and quite insensible for eight days. He remained
unable in any way to look after himself for two years, and
even after that he was feeble-minded and could not undertake .,

any responsible duties. Leppmann 4 has described a case of
severe hysteria following poisoning, also one of cerebral
haemorrhage. Levin 5 reports a case in which persistent
tachycardia, headache, and restlessness followed CO poison-
ing, although during the time the patient was in the poisoned
atmosphere no severe toxic effects occurred. He questions
whether the symptoms were due to the poisoning or to a pre-
existing hysteria.

Izard 6 in a thesis for the doctorate gives a full account of
the various nervous sequelse of CO poisoning under the
following heads: Motor: Hemiplegia, paraplegia, partial para-
lysis. Sensory: Subjective, pain ; objective, hyperassthesia,
anxsthesia. Sensorial: Affections of sight and hearing,
multiple sclerosis, hysteria, chorea, tetany. Intellect :
Affections of memory, melancholia, mental confusion, chronic
temporary mania, dementia, affections of speech.

Mott,7 in a paper on carbon monoxide and nickel carbonyl
poisoning, considers very fully the changes in the central
nervous system produced by CO, and shows that, micro-
scopically, very definite lesions of the brain can be demon-
strated. The cortical vessels are dilated, but in the
subcortical white matter the changes are more marked-
viz., congestion, haemorrhage, and the rupture of small
vessels. Sometimes this rupture is into the brain substance,
sometimes into the perivascular sheath. The capillary
endothelium appears swollen and shows fatty changes. The
most marked changes are seen in the white matter of the
centrum ovale, especially in the occipital lobe.
The chief points of interest of my cases from the mental

side seem te be: 1. Was this man’s state of confusional
insanity due to the action of CO alone on the cerebral
tissue or was the mental condition beginning before the
CO poisoning ? 2. How does the CO act ?

1. Mott says : "In considering the effect of carbon
monoxide poisoning being followed occasionally by mania,
melancholia, confusion, and other mental symptoms, it must
be remembered that many of the cases were suicidal, and
therefore if not actually insane at the time probably
possessed an insane and neuropathic temperament." That

may be granted. But on the other hand, it is perfectly
certain that some cases in which similar mental disturbances
have followed CO poisoning were not cases of suicide, as,
for example, that quoted above from Dr. Scott’s paper, and
therefore the power of the CO to produce these effects in
some persons without their being insane at the time exists.
Moreover, one does not (I speak here with much diffidence
before those of far greater experience than myself on these
subjects) find similar fatal mental symptoms in the average
suicide who fails to carry out his purpose by some other
means such as poison, injury, or drowning.

In my case, as we have seen, the question of suicide is
somewhat complex. Whilst talking over this case with a
well-known professor of jurisprudence the other day he said
to me : "There is one golden rule to remember: Whenever
an obscure death occurs in a person who is going to be
married, it is suicide." In his opinion the rule should be
applied in this case.

2. How does the CO act on the nervous system ? There
are two principal hypotheses : (a) That all the symptoms are
produced by the anoxaemia due to the action of the CO on
the oxyhaamoglobin of the red cells, with resulting depriva-
tion of oxygen to the nervous tissue and vascular changes,
haemorrhages, thromboses, and degenerations ; (b) Le Dosseur’s
theory 9 that the CO, having once saturated the red cells,
becomes dissolved in the serum and attaches itself to the
nerve cells and has a direct toxic effect on them. Which, if

either, of these two views is correct remains to be proved.
Sheffield. I

3 Stockes: Correspondenzblatt fur Schweizer Aerzte, 1888, No. 8.
4 F. Leppmann: Aerztl. Sachverst Zeitung, Berlin, 1908, Band xiv.,

pp. 196-198; also p. 135.
5 L. Levin: Med. Klin. Berlin, 1907, Band iii., pp. 146-48.

6 L. Izard: Th&egrave;se de Lyon, November, 1907.
7 F. W. Mott: Archives of Neurology (Claybury Asylum), vol. iii.,

p. 246, " Carbon Monoxide and Nickel Carbonyl Poisoning."
8 Ibid., p. 266.

9 Le Dosseur: Th&egrave;se de Paris, 1901.

A CASE OF

UNRUPTURED TUBAL PREGNANCY OF
THIRTEEN MONTHS’ DURATION;
OPERATION AND RECOVERY.

BY JONAS MORRIS, M.R.C.S. ENG., L.R.C.P. LOND.,
ACTING SURGEON TO THE BRITISH HOSPITAL, BUENOS AIRES.

THIS case, which presents several interesting features,
came under my observation on Oct. 12th, 1909. The notes
of the case are as follows. ,

A married woman, aged 34 years, a Hungarian by birth,
was admitted to the British Hospital, Buenos Aires, on

Oct. 12th, 1909, complaining of a tumour in the abdomen,
the cause of which was attributed by the patient to " a baby
three months over time." From the previous history it

appeared that the menses had always been regular. She had
been married for 13 years and had had one child, a male,
who was born in July, 1905, nine years after marriage.
There had been no miscarriage. She had suffered for some

years from a white discharge, which came on 15 days before
each period. This condition persisted up to the first

pregnancy and then disappeared.
The history of the present condition showed that on

Sept. 17th, 1908, the menses ceased. Early in October

morning sickness began and persisted up to February, 1909.
In July there was a recurrence of the morning sickness at
intervals during the whole month. In November the patient
had a loss of blood per vaginam, passing a clot which she
described as being like a piece of lung." There was no

history of passing any membrane. At this time her medical
man, on being consulted, told the patient that she was not
pregnant. In March "quickening" was first felt. The
movements continued up to the month of June. About the
same time (March) milk appeared in the breasts, continuing
up to about the beginning of October, after which it dis-
appeared. The swelling of the abdomen increased up to
June, after which, according to what the patient states, it

appeared to shrink. In February she consulted another
medical man, who told her that she was pregnant. In June,
about the time the patient was expecting her confinement to
take place, she had a "show" of blood, together with
bearing down pains. She called the midwife and had all

preparations made for her confinement. During the pains
she states that she felt the child " go down," and could feel
what appeared to her to be the head above the pelvis on the
left side.
On admission the patient was a well-nourished woman,

with marked right internal strabismus. The circulatory and
respiratory systems were normal ; the breasts were flaccid,
no secretion being present. The urine was acid, of specific
gravity 1020 ; there was a deposit of mucus ; albumin was
present to the amount of 3 grammes per litre according to
Esbach’s albuminometer. On examination of the abdomen
the lineae albicantes were well marked. A tumour could be
felt extending from the pelvis upwards to within 6 centi-
metres of the xiphisternum ; it was pyriform in shape, the
larger extremity being upwards and slightly to the right. In
some parts the tumour presented a feeling of elasticity,
whilst in others it presented distinct irregularities, hard and
non-elastic. A well-marked irregularity existed on the left
side on a level with the umbilicus. No thrill could be felt.
In front, a little to the left of the middle line, a soft
pyriform tumour could be felt extending about 7 centimetres
above the symphysis pubis, slightly moveable from side to
side, lying in front of the aforesaid tumour. This was pre-
sumably the uterus, as traction on the cervix uteri caused it to
move. Per vaginam some whitish mucoid discharge was
present. The os uteri was somewhat patulous and soft to
the touch. There was a marked bulging in Douglas’s pouch,
which on bimanual examination gave a distinct sense of
elasticity. Scarcely any movement in a vertical direction
could be detected, as the part of the tumour in Douglas’s
pouch appeared to be fixed.
On Oct. 21st I performed laparotomy. The abdomen was

opened in the middle line below the umbilicus. The tumour

immediately presented itself at the opening, but owing to
its large size and the number of adhesions present it was
found impossible to remove it intact. In view of this the
sac was incised and emptied of about 700 grammes of liquor
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amnii mixed with meconium, giving the fluid a green colour.
The incision into the sac having been enlarged, the foetus
was found lying with its back to the abdominal walls in

position of complete flexion. the breech being upwards
and to the right, the head downwards and to the
left. Delivery was effected, breech first, through the
incision. The cord, which was found completely throm-
bosed. was cut. The sac was next examined and found to be
the dilated right Fallopian tube, unruptured. It was lying
posterior to the uterus, having evidently fallen back in such
a manner that its posterior surface became placed in apposi-
tion with the right postero-lateral surface of the uterus, to
which it was densely adherent. On the posterior surface of
the sac were several omental adhesions which had to be
separated between ligatures. The adhesions with the

To illustrate a case of unruptured tubal pregnancy.

postero-lateral surface of the uterus were separated with
some difficulty and consequent amount of oozing which,
however, stopped on pressure. Finally, the adhesions in
Douglas’s pouch were separated, leaving the sac completely
free, except for its connexion by a short pedicle with the
right cornu of the uterus. A ligature having been passed
round this the sac was removed. As there was some oozing
consequent on the number of adhesions which had to be
broken down, a long drainage-tube was passed into Douglas’s
pouch, and the abdominal wound was brought together by
through-and-through sutures, except for about 4 centimetres
at its inferior angle, where room was left for the tube. The

operation occupied 45 minutes.
The patient stood the operation very well, the amount

of shock being very little. She made an uneventful

recovery and left the hospital on Dec. 1st, 1909. The
last trace of albumin disappeared from the urine on

Nov. 26th.
The foetus was a fully developed male child (dead) ; the

weight, was 2650 grammes (about 5 pounds), and the length
49 centimetres. The nails were long and there was complete
growth of hair on the head. No odour came from the

specimen. Desquamation of cuticle was present on various
parts of the body. A certain amount of lanugo and vernix
caseosa was seen on the surface of the body. The sac, as
already stated, was formed by the dilated right Fallopian
tube, its walls being on an average 3-16ths of an inch
in thickness. The placenta was situated on the posterior
wall.

I refrain from making any comments on the case as the
facilities for consulting the literature on the subject are not
at my disposal, but I cannot help thinking that such cases I
must be of rare occurrence and of sufficient inteiest to merit
publication. In conclusion. I wish to express my gratitude
to, my colleague, Dr. Welchli, for assisting me in taking the
history of the case by acting as interpreter, as the patient
spoke German only,
Buenos Aires.

INTRACRANIAL COMPLICATIONS OF
MIDDLE-EAR DISEASE.1

BY A. J. HUTCHISON, M.A., M.B., C.M. GLASG.,
SURGEON TO THE BRIGHTON THROAT AND EAR HOSPITAL.

THE question is often asked, "’What proportion of the

general death-rate is due to middle-ear suppuration and its
sequelae ? " Taking four series of consecutive post-mortem
examinations in general hospitals, amounting together to

23,838 cases, it is found that 1 death in 198 resulted from
middle-ear suppuration-i.e., practically 0-5 per cent. A
second question often asked is, "What percentage of patients
with middle-ear suppuration die of that disease or its
results ? " Several authors have attempted to find the

answer, but they all admit that their investigations have
been very unsatisfactory, owing to the elusiveness of the
material. One author 2 states the death-rate at 2-21 per cent.
The principal complications of middle-ear suppuration are :

(1) meningitis ; (2) intracranial abscess; and (3) sinus

phlebitis and pyasmia. Of 973 cases reported by several
writers, there were meningitis in 362 cases, abscess in 355, and
sinus phlebitis in 256.
Four cases of intracranial complication of middle-ear

suppuration have come under my care. Of these two were
cases of temporo-sphenoidal abscess, the one not recognised
during life, the other correctly diagnosed, opened, and
drained, but ending fatally from septic encephalitis; the
third was a case of extra-dural abscess, and the fourth one of
lateral sinus thrombosis, the last two making complete

recoveries. The cases were as follows, viz. :-
CASE 1.-The patient, aged 26 years, came to the Brighton

Throat and Ear Hospital in November, 1903, complaining of
pain in and discharge from the left ear, with some giddiness
and headache. The symptoms were said to be of only a few
weeks’ duration. He refused operation then, but at the end
of February, 1904, came into hospital, the discharge from
the ear still continuing, but all the other symptoms being
much improved. Some granulation tissue was curetted away
from the perforation in the postero-superior segment of the
membrane and from the adjacent bone. After-treatment
consisted in cleansing the ear with peroxide of hydrogen,
syringing, and light packing with antiseptic gauze. Earache,
headache, and giddiness disappeared ; the discharge gradu-
ally decreased, and the patient was discharged from the
ward (to become an out-patient) on March 12th, 1904.
During the night of March 13th or early morning of
the 14th he suddenly became very ill and died in about
20 minutes.
At the post-mortem examination the roof of the antrum

and tympanum was found to be carious and the dura mater
there was discoloured. On the surface of the temporo-
sphenoidal lobe in a position corresponding to this dis-
coloured piece of dura mater was a soft yellow area of about
the size of a shilling, and this led up to an abscess cavity of
about the size of a walnut, with almost black walls, and full
of greenish stinking pus. This cavity communicated with
the descending horn of the lateral ventricle ; and purulent
fluid was found in the lateral, the third, and the fourth
ventricles. The cerebellum, the pons, and the medulla
were normal, and there was neither meningitis nor sinus
thrombosis. The sudden death was probably caused by the
rupture of the abscess into the lateral ventricle. During the
patient’s stay in hospital his condition appeared so satis-

factory that no special examination was made of his nervous
system.
CASE 2.-The patient, a girl aged 22 years, gave a history

of suppuration in both ears since some illness in childhood.
There were slight discharge from both ears and intermittent
headache and earache, these being sometimes on the right, at
other times on the left, side. The patient was very deaf and
rather dull and stupid, but was able to earn a living. She
was under treatment as an out-patient for some nine months.
Then, as the earache in the right ear and the headache grew
more persistent a radical mastoid operation was performed
on that side. A small area of carious bone was removed
from the roof of the antrum, but the exposed dura

1 A paper read before the Brighton and Sussex Medico-Chirurgical
Society on May 5th.

2 Barker: University College Hospital, 1877-1888.


